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LOOKING over the general orders of the 3oth July, ptblished to-day
idwe find a net gain of five officers, there being fourteen promnotions,

seventeen losses from various causes, and twenty-two were appointments,
thrce of these being qualified, two having professional qualifications, and
the remiainder being appointed l)rovisionally. Tlhere are very few
changes amiongst the field officers but Capt. Raney, the popular and
efficient commander of the Prescott troop of cavalry gets brevet rank as
1najýr, and Capt. Raney, of the 74 th, succeeds to a majority. A couple
of weeks ago we had a surgeoni taking command of a conupany, flow we
l'ave Capt. D)esjardins made surgeon of the 61Ist. Dr. Hervieux also
becomies surgeon of the 76th instead of Dr. Salvage. The Eighth have
.at last adopted promnotion according to seniority, which should tend to
incr±ease the efficiency of that corps.

W TOULD) it flot be well to omit altogether the ceremiony of I)resenting
V the prizes at the D.R. A. meetings. For the îast two years at least it

has been but a scranmble, with the statistical officers hurried, many of the
mnatches unfinished, and a large proportion of the principal prize winners
absent, shooting either in the skirmishing or long range matches.
Besides the unfairness to these last, no very satisfactory arrangements
can be mnade for the accommodation of either competitors or spectators
on a field open to ail comers. Next year we hope that there will either
be no presentation, or that the principal 1rize winners will be bound to
wvait until the evening following the matches, when a well organized
ceremony cou!d be conducted in some suitable hall.

IN this numnber we give full scores of ail the matches in the Dominion
meeting, with some account of the general progress of the matches,

and we would draw attention to the fact that our list is the first correct one
published, many errors having crept into ail previous lists, even those
officially issued by the association, whereby some prize winners were
omitted and other competitors were allotted prizes to which they %were
flot entitled, or higher places than they should have held.

I F Sir Frederick Roberts gets bis own way the British army wvill soon
have gone coînpletely to the devil, in the eyes of ail the good old

school of martinets. First he issues a general order directing that young
soldiers shaîl be considered humian beings, and allowance be made for
the thoughtlessness of boys in adjudging I)unishnlents; whereqs we al
know that the only way to keep uî> a proper state of discipline is to
entirely ignore individual characteristics and keep every man, recruit or
flot, up to the strictest letter of the law. And now he bas further
degraded the service by joining in a trivial rifle match with his subordi-
nates, l)roving himself a capital shot to boot, and to cal) the climiax has
promnulgated the heresy that in choosing corps for active service he
would be guided by their shooting capacities, as demonstrated by target
practice. In that case, of what avail would be ail the time heretofore
expended on a iroî>er p)olishing of buttons, and 011 a due capacity for
wheeling like a gate and marching past like a wall. We colonials niight
be satisfied to conform to Sir Frederick's low standards, but to propose
to bring the service down to such a pitch is nothing less than prospective
anarchy.

THE United Service Gazette, which has lately embodied in its title
" lOrgan of Imperial federation" announces that

"lA detachînent of Royal Engineers are now busily engaged in prepar-
ing on the spot plans for the defence of British Columbia, and it is
believed that the wvorks ivili be commenced before next spring.
Besides the men belonging to the Imperial service, it is proposed that
the I)ominion shaîl augment its permanent militia force to garrison the
place. "
This augmentation probably refers to the enrolmnent of C battery of artil-
lery, which has flot yet been effected. If at any time it proves neces-
sary to do this it will be found that a special rate of pay will be exacted,
for recruits could neither be got nor retained at such figures as A and B
batteries receive. Money over there is not worth as much as here; it is
more easily earned, and its purchasing power is much less.

COLONEL O'BRIEN must be thoroughly enjoying bis work on theCBritish Columbia coast, for it seenis to have been made especially
for the delectation of engineer officers. Esquimialt harbor on Van-
couver Island and 1-urrard Inlet on the rnainland are so situated as to
lend themselves with great facility to defence either by torîedo and
mine service or by land fortifications against attacks f romi seaward, and
the Iast namied point possesses great strategical importance, as being
the terminus of the railway. Many other harbors we are informed are
naturally quite as strong as either of these, but have not up to this been
much used.


